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llt; cooler weather of llic punt
I h'tt weeks liml n iteclilcil ten- - it Hiibseipient mnrrlngp, giving riio n--

dciiey Id lucrcnso Intercut in liinii Hip right lo nny tuniip sho m.iy
pli Hlcjil cxcrclang Member

ol the feminine pox, realising the
great tnluo of pbtslc.il culture, pii
tlciilarl) In ii climate wliero tlio rln- -

ns of clltnitlc changes lire lacking,
hate cnlereil Into the Innnviilloii Willi
enthusiasm mill whllo Interest Is
(.riming up ice Iheio Is nnlliliiR him- -
tle.il or uxticmo In the fad. This Is

taken ns an excellent Indication, nnd
II Is bolleted that an over Increasing
niiinlier will devoto sceinl hoiiisoarh
week lo more or less sttcnnoiis cxet- -
rlso A mimhcr of well known in it- -
rons arc enrolled In the V. W. C. A

gvin classes which nro conducted at
Hip Swedish gjiiiiiasluut on Merchant
street. Those classes wero resumed
last Thursday nflcr n hollduy iccos
Others nte taking work under llio jJi--

rcclloti of n prltato trainer,

Muiido Stndprson, an eleven yp.tt
old girl of this city, earned her Christ -
mas spendliiR money In n tiiiltpio way
Miss Maude. Is exceptionally clocr at
elcslgulng nnd coloring nnd the paste- - c wniio tlio mother diove Tito

Jumping Jacks that sho tuado Ih liad only such glaring as Hint
'or a number of jnting filcuds In nil -
vnnco of the holiday season wero so
iniirh ad in I led that she conceited tlio
Idc.t of making a number for sale I

It Is a matter of history that tho'
r.emand far oxcccdcil the siippl) and'
Hint a neat llttlo sum of money rosull- -
ul front tho sales, When show n tho
Mitel tots it Motel Btreet merchaiit
ordoted all that tho little girl could
make Tho tos wero clotorly con- -
liuctod, being wired nt tlio Joints, and
vhen tho cord was pulled, mot lite

arms and legs with stent agility. Tho
i.upetclllous smiles which tho painted
fices woto completed tho etownlng
tinicli of ludlcrousy.

It was a groat sui prise to mo llio.
oilier day when I learned that cpitani
tsrletles of tropical Honors rcniiln
ficsh n longer tlmo out of water than
thou tho slows nro ItiimorBcd. llio
hibiscus is a notable example of tho
enicncy of this treatment. Although
iintttrall Bhort lltpd, theso blossnnu
will temalit fresh for two full dajs If
in ranged In tHo without wnttt

The mini in goirors of Now York
hatn iiiatio objections to swearing on
the links ami Into discussed tho m

In their clubs Tho men who plat
otcr the links arc all supposed to In
gentlemen, but Ninictlmos lho arc
not careful of their language, and la-

dles hato been iitado very Indignant
bj bonto speeches It has been

that notices bo plticod In tho ell,

clubhouses, but the fact that tho
hate disc ussed tho subject will,

no iloitht, bo all that Is iicccbsii

Sit James Crlcliton-Ilrtiw- n sns a
nurse makes nit Ideal wife, and urge
young men In selecting helpmeets to
consider first the quality ami ili.uac-te- r

of tho ntirkos whom thej know
lie najH that a training Itt a hospital
fits it wotnati llncly for homo llfo She
Is taught tlio nutrltlvo valuo of foods,
Icains Hist aid and uiidPisluuds

how to citto tor children, ami
is ublo to act In emergencies

LoiiilouciH ate boglniiing to niako
; tbldloiis comparisons between tho
ttcnlug npiMiiirnneo of their women
nnd that of Amorletii vIhIIois Tho
fhcies worn nftcr datlc by Quean
HIiiij'h subjects aio tho principal
causa of It. Ono of the smartest of
Miiidon's bootKcdlots has denounced
the way society women of tho lliltlsh
metropolis mo shod, and In tho k.ui.o
l.iemth has praised Hie gjarcful lit t In t.allppots tif "our Amotlcan pouslus.

U.
JJngllsh women, ho insists, will make
their toilet, f loin tho tip of their alg- -

ettes to tho hem of tholi skill, Willi

ho most admirable euro, but thou will
put on clumsy shoes If tho wotthoi
is liiclomcut tho Digfbh woman wilt
not licsltato to wear boots sho usej
for walking lit the. coiintt) to tho
theater or opoia m dinner In a

icstaiiraut The best of i:ug-i's- h

sllppcis, exports admit, aio not
In the same class with the dainty foot at
entering sold In Ameilca Of coiiisn,
tho L'ugllsh bootbollers ni not advls- -

lug Iheli pationa to buy sllppcis In tho
Amoilc.1. 1

Tho Women Law jets' J1111t11.1l of tho
Now York gltcs 11 list of tho amend-ment- lit

to tho laws nf Now Yoik btato
thai hato boeli piciposeel se) that ii n

ma bo 111010 equal In tho sight
of tho law ttllli men than thoy aro at Ii

piospiit, Ono sites a mother equal
rights with the father In tho ptopoity per
of tho chlhlicn us ho Is now vjIq heir
of his child Ono makes her 11 Joint
guardian as he Is now solo guirdlan
of tho clilldieii; equal Bh.trcu In pio- -

1.,'jollt' Awfti'y-- M. r.tiHi,

crlv. rotoklng ttio will made nmlpi

earn mid oilier Interesting amend
uicnli nro mentioned

A Hlroiiiioiin cicil;tn, Jonriioj lias
iprenlly lippn completed liy Mrs Sarih
Conner nnd her four small children
'tho, iifler n (rip In a dilapidated hug- -
Rv !")0 miles, liiivo nrrllcd nt Wheel
"r, S I), their destination .Mrs. Con
Per anil her rhlldtcn commented their
Journej at Mmo .law ('lunula, follow
1'ig Dip death of the husband and f.ilh- -
er who left them In n destitute rnndl
Hon. Their nearest rclatlio reside I

"t Wheelci, In South Dakota A spin
of ponies was hitched to a single
sc.ttcil top hitggj, whleh contained
ho mother and her four children one

n girl of II, a ho) of n, a girl of 7 and
i hairy of IS moullis In the old bug
R' worn piled the worldly iHissesslnns
of the family. Tho Joiirnoj requited
'x weeks' time. Some das lhc weio

' "liable to trntol mote than lirtecn
"lies. Tho two older children, nod
l"t of tho tlmo three of litem, watk- -

,001''1' H"il along tho to id and wcro
without gialn the enllro trip They
"era nearly exhausted at the end of
"' Journey

ART LEAGUE FOR

LINCOLN SITE

ONMALL

BY C. S. ALBERT.
( fcpTlal H It I I n I I it C'nrreKKiMiliiirr t
.WAHiiiN'iii'ON, I) r, i). :; --

I'roin fur lliiwiill Iiiih Kinie a idin Hint
Hip t.llunln tueiiinrlal be placed on thii1
site selected by the .Me.Mllliin park
loiiiiiilsslon, on the banks of the Poto.
mac rlter west of the Washington1
Monument A resolution adopted by
the Kltnhiua Art League of Honolulu
Iiiih lieen reielti'il.ht President Tuft,
ilialriiiaii or the l.lmolu meumrliil
loiiiiiilsslon. ami lij meinbirs of t'on-Kic- s'

The reniliitlon Is a follows.
"A site on the .Mall. rieomineiileil by

the Washington pirl. (Ciiniultslou In
till! as the onlj niropri He nnd tilling
site In the DWilrt of c'ldiiinbla for a
meiuorlal to Lincoln and again recom
mended In I'JO'i bj the ritie Aits rutin.

has iigalo, after tareriil eonshlera.
Hon, been rccniiiuiPiiclril to the Lincoln
nieiuorlil roiiiiiilKslon li Hie miHonal
tine nits commission as the only silo
eoniiiHiistiralit with the lenottu of

lliceln
The- - site on the Mall mi jiilniouslv

bj of
slotis. art hi- - chites ono tet-tect-

si and baking
Ins the minimis ,ip. llnee qu cup or

societle-- s In Ami rlca onn llmir
and m Htlff Woilt

"The bond directors of the. Kilo- -'

ban, Art League Honolulu most
Cl(.....rllll ,n.,n.l the nf ll.l,

site lis Hie Litiroln me innrl.il
nnd b Congress its thu site for n

I

Lincoln uicmorl il.
I

"We would oppose nny proposition
the present act locating the mo- -

morlil WaMhlngtim and would elep-j- ,,

recate any atl.mpt dltert to roid
i.iilieiuiK or any other com.nemiai.ioj
public the money
at.d fot a Lliice.ln

The wis signed by Tinnces
ijiwrenee preai lent, ami
II

ATTAR OF ROSES
IN BULGARIA

Tho tlel.l of rosea for thu
known as tlio Val-e- )

nf llio Itosos, whero soiuct 7,notl

acres aro under ciillivatlou, amount-
ed In 11)10 r.,r"0 pounils, valued at
$720 SI.'. 1111 $110 pet
lounil. against 11, HOD taluitil

JK'J.i inn, an liter, me of JSl per
ofpound, In IHliO Tho mil crop has

MilTcir.l (i.ist, and Hit?

petals has rUcu from l"j to 1

outs per pound. A ilso ma) (ouso-iiicntl- )

he In the prko of
osseneo Opting tho

tho Inst ciops nnd to the giuat lic-

it nnd adiilteiatloii has touched
pilch that tho local authorities, who

theinsoltes unahlo lo tho
Into tho district of tlio oil of

geranium, sobl In tlio maiket at JLTid
pound, pioposo to tho

piohlbltlon against Its Introduction, mi
that tho mlxtuio iimj becomo it

uitlelo or trade and bujers
tako their precautions acconllngly.

ifiuaiaiii-fi- ' ititiiir' ilkiiifiy

--p .
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Tho photograph abote Is the oiil)groiiiii Itr Sun and hi wife To the dead occupies the chair in the center
ono In existence nr )r Sun is Dr Sun's eldest brolbci, Sun

' Al "ip ends of the picture mo
of the new of Ml, also Sun Mis and M ru""K' ""'ll Photographs being

and l.t.s fainILt It was taken '.adopted son; Sun Po, the eldest son. ".llfcf,!l r"1' "'"''". to
custom 'llio two photo- -

sotno. team ago on Maul, when the y.lio Is now In and Al. I Kriu.lm below nro of Dr Sun's
ly was at Kula 'll,,, tu-- n and Ah Wim, Dr Sun's .laugh- - ,tl, Ah Yuen ami Ah Wan. and ofplctuio shotva In lh (enter back-le- ts Dr Sun'a aged nmllci, now trs Sun Urn See)

St!'!?""!!"

m fasw4,"
tw-.- 5 j 81

recommended threo expert cl'ipoi. ono teaspoon clnnimon
consisting of prominent """-''"I- f teaspoon

painters, ulptors landstnpo rpcwni Hodit one-hai- r ltai.p'pon
arthllects, met tin biking powder, liters
pruinl or artistic miter, teaspoon or iiiiinieg,

Hiirone. .enough lo tko a iIoiikIi

of
of

..leetl,,,,
coinmls-kIi- ui

In
chiingo

In
to

.nt.-iprls- approprl- -
tnemnrlar'

resolution
uuiiianno,

Cox, secretary

attar ot
Hiilgiiilnn dlstilct

to
aterago or

poumls,

horn ptlci of

oxpected
lo dnllilentj

such

leclato Btem
IngiiiK

withdraw

.it Senllift
Itepulillc diugliter

nilua. '''rdlng
Honolulu, da.lgh-fn.- ..

assctuM,.

lli

""vazfi

eonimls- -'

DAINTY COOKIES.

Danish Co'ikles, Dirk Part One
cup sugar, one cup in 'lass s, one cup
ouHcr and latel mixed, one teaspoon

", 71",,,,,r,fl M,l"",rS
IMr- t- I wo cups sugar, one

l llUHcr llllll 111.) 1.1 H. ..1.0 half

teispoons liaklhg powelet ono cup
vatic; Hour riiough to ttnke si If
do.ih Work on Iii.il .t four etc fit.)
........tos. Now . 'it c.'i ...nt In four

',,,,, n ()lll ,,,,, llll(s rM ,,.
'

f1I ,,,,, ,, H,x ,,,
W1 u , ,

(o n1, r( , , , Mr, h(V

,,, .tJ u,, llio dark p lit then I II

,,,, hlh ,1(!PliUi fnnn c c n e ml Mil
n ,a mL.el n,c mi(M, ,K,n
j ,iem ln (l CI1,, ,,!., 1linl IWKt

,.,,. Kn, .. ..., .....r,, ,...,1 i.,i,
-- hk

one ,,, fm

llll, I1IIV il.O. I.I.II .. 1.1

(hopped walnuts, ouu cup chopped
ralbliis, thtio tablespoons

pinch salt; limn enough to oil
nlcelj. and bake.

Cooklrs Two cups sugii one
(up cups two oxgs
well be, lien, 0110 tun of milk,

.
tPiispooiiii baking p'lw.lei a pine hi

silt, ono tuliesM.oii mixed splees
tm enough Hour In nl,l.

f.lngor Cooklos One egg, 0110

mill isses, 11110 cup ono
ami laid mixed, 11110 hair cup of

hulling water, 11110 tablespoon
tsiida dissolved In tho ono

glugoi, 0110 l.ililesHiou of
Hilccs; Hour enough to

nicely. Itoll thin hake In a
otcn

Iaits of hate their
with cotton when duty calls

Tho In liln who nxpeclB of her
husband Is seldom

''f1

THE WOMAN WHO

NOW FIRST LADY

IN CHINA

The ptrt minim pla)ed III Hie
of the worlds otetits, while In

tho most notable Instnticen prefcrnbl)
conspicuous, placed In a

position In hhe Is lecog-tile- .l

as the powpr bnhlinl the
Moaham Llticoln s deelara

Hon to the .'fleet that ho owed eter-thln- g

that In wai to bis niotliet,
MJiiti.l.. I throiigh Hie succeeding tears
and be. u t. Iterated h other great
stiitcmieii, man) witei as well an
motliei-- . coiuiie in for a Just
of prnlsc feu I Ik r part III I he ace om
pIlHhiuiut il note torth results

I'l. lal. I woniiii to limn
ago for her put In an Impnilatit hi
lorli acliletemeiil in Mra et
Sen, wife of the newlj 1. Presl

feient patt of tho eoiintiy, engiosBed
with the iiinnir.ilil lii.unibcnl
upon IiIiii, and the son, Sun Co, who
appieclat.K the hid that much I

of his fat hp a Is irfenihloi
10 1110 inspiration furnished by hs
mother, Is in Honolulu and unable to
tako his halm's ..,.v... In expressing
manly appieciatlon of hnr eftorts

Ami the name fnnio of
the 111 w I'teslilint have spread on

since thu beginning or the
lotoliitloii, the world scuttely
grnspeil the that In the
there will bo no Liupr.ss Dowagni ol
China, but a ' Uuly of the Land "

Diplomatic life in wiib
elated, until a mom 1I11111 twelto
moiiths with H'su Ann, no
more lemiiikahln a woman otor
11 scepter than this aggtoaslto widow,
wim grasped the reliiB of olllcn In hei
own dlctnted in tho
tunic of the Linpeior. and anil
unmade ministers of Mute, beliende.1.
those who displeased her, delated to
high olllce those wIioeo beliefs and

" "u --""-' "1. lent r Hi,, new Kopuhlie r China,well, one ri.p brown suga. I, .1 ,,, t ,, lf0 ,,,,,,;molted butter, .,110-ha- lr cup t,xl,1PHHO,, ',,,,,, , ,

l('ilP'lOII IIIIU'II
cup

uiellcd

Cut
Triilt

lard, two ilslns,
two

mil Cut
ami bake.

cup
Biigir, enp but-

ler
letel

watei.

mixed mil
ami ipilck

stuffed

little
disappointed.

IS

has
march

has her
wl.l.h

throne

has

has

share

tecelte

Sun
ele.

duties

fully
success

while and

swirt wings
has jet

hid future

Plrst
China nsso

little
ago, iiml

stolo

hands ami edicts
made

cup swe.

ami

men oiub

works nccoiilcd with her own, ami di-

rected the outtages of the lloxer
of a .l.i.ide ago That great

mind no longer illiectn. affairs in
China, ami H Is ,1 far cry from this
worn in, 11 descendant ol the Mniirliit
rulcts. to Hie new "first Laell of thee

l.iiul. n modest, retlring"wom:iti,j
wlni,e duties thus fur hatn been al
most eutliel domestic

IIiiuiiU'h Interest In Mrs Sun is
piilieularl keen, owing to tho fact
that until lour .tears ago she whs ii
fellow Islander, whose Inst residence
In Hawaii was at Kula, Mnul While
het liiishiitul t landed titer tho world,
leaching Hie propaganda nf rcptlh-IIi.iiiIb-

for four hundred million
Chinese, Mis Suit's duties worn with
hei children

(Continued on Pago 16 )
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Almost nnjbol can walk Into my in the MtrliPii ,tx i" Hi ntlur rooniM
tttl s pallor and see how she nr r Hie modern home The hi eoloti-ratig- es

her furtiltiire nnd what kind 'nl Idea Is popula but Instp-i- of tin
nf wall adornments sho prefers You erpnt open flrGlai which goes villi
do not hate to possess a bowing living room or the hall, theto Is
cpiilntatieo to get Into tho parlor A in regulation range The rafters, tho
look agent can sco a pluloerat'sl thlmtiP) corner and the setero furnl- -
drawing room without bringing a

card of Introduction to tho owner of
tlio house

Hut the kitchen Is not so past of
1 1 cess. i:ten ip best friends of my
lady, are not familiar with her
Kitchen Thet mat know she has n

Chltien' cook, or a Trench chef, or a

Herman baker of delicious ptr.trt
but the kitchen, whcMp those fntorcel
ones hold forth l.c a sen led clumber
to eteu the Intimates of Hip houro
for the tiiohl pir1 As a rnlu they
Into 110 tin ilieis 111 Hip kllclieu, so
whj should thet tls1' II' Tho c'lal- -

lng dUh In the dining room In all
llllll is Heeded when Welrh rarebit
Is to be hi tilt ("ineicteel.

Thetefore, tctv few pjop'p knot
much aboil' the kll.lietis of the I leh ;

whcteln thet ellffer fmni the kltrheiin
of the mtildlp eliisscn the lower
pi tsses the Hal and up illmetlt elke -

cr A klle lien - .1 kitchen of coins
lull one kitchen dlffe rs from anolhor
kliehen

High life led. iv. stairs-I- I Minn I

llilpro'tliir So does tin plteo whero
the cook r'ses siiporb't to her ml
lets, luoniidi of ell s'li sttrvets

Tlio pupil 111 Ii!pi of Hip kite lien of
tho rlcli Is tort .t;uo 'lint It Is
more coiUl.t In Its llulvlilng mid that
it tiny I1.1 tu more tit 111 otio cooking
range, might occur to tho nclg'iloi
"lio nt ps lit a sm HI lioiiso aeriMS

Hie whv, prcpnlng ttiu its on a gtes
or roal stote, sometimes with a gss
atlael.meiit somellnii's not Hut
that Hin Jilg kit. lien Is but
one In a series of kitchens woull
tcurelt be lielletre! That "woull
seem to the tudghboi to be a far
iciiui'd iniiig ami onl p'ssihie In
lirge clubhouse- - or In hotels of
the tnoro famous sort It
ts not llke that tho neighbor In tin'
small rouso woiilel cato le hato tho
Mg kitchen to worry about, her snu'l
kitchen Is prohibit satlsfitftnr
Homo small kltdictm Into been ah e
lo send lo the dining room feasts 111

for tho goils, while sometimes rather
poor meals mil) email tie froiu tho
largo kitchen Honeipr that Is not
tho fault of tho equipment, which is
ilit ays of llio best

Thoro Is 11 "schenie" of dec nation

nuxa(vf

lure are till to bo s. ell In the modern
aelipt'ition of tlio colonial kitchen,
'llio rieinlsh kitchen, hoatler lit con-
ception thin the colonial, Is also iop-I'l- ar

The Dutch kitchen enjnjed a
great iropiilurit for some seasoun
Illuo ami white tiling and blue nnd
t hlte wnro hanging from brass hooks
nerc features of niaiiv smart kltch- -.

ns Just now tlio craze Is for ex-

treme slhipllr'ly Biml'nrj conditions
being the main cotpilder.tlou. hi
the smaller dwellings Hip kitchen In
Just as pietllly finished ami tlio

are ns ndnilrnblo ill their
tt.tj, but therp is lacking the aepir-ai- c

Mlrlicn for llio ptstry cook, tho
eeiup Itltrhen and the unties of pan-
tiles. In Hip eaM, whero Ihe cllmato
Is tlvpd, being Irepzlng In winter anil
loasllug In rummer. Hint hato a
sttmtt'cr anil a winter kltp'iPii. hpro
to do not mod two A relrlgcrator

Is ns tipressar het.. In H10 elcptli of
wliilei as It Is in summer

the A lit I Saloon linriif rout etitlOll
iideiplcil 11 r.xolutlnii lo lutnstlgatn

burg, h or grail ..(...Inst national olll-ci- rs

IMibllc I1e.1un.1ls aggregating JllO.noi)
are plot hied for In the will of the lite
Attorncj John I) Hrnnt of Huston,
whti left an .state ttortb more than
JCOO.OOO

The total number of bucks killed this
year In Vermont was :I9

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

rR. t. rrux couiuiid's oricntaitJ CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

bkW. MMb
Hfcb, fend Ii.fte,

IB htafti tr bi.I I.
Ft W (Ip3 &t4ltrUn Ha:ij - ICMMl Itf (

f TMft BI
I tn birmlt ttkMt)itoltfarU
tt rroMtly rriAnp(uotountfr
ftlt of la llu
tim Pr, I A
hhr ut to 1

iir or it htit.
tnn (ft pHtltbOf

will ntt tbtn.
I fcotnmn4f;ournuiln rrrmii'Mthi Lktnrul nr t Ikikin rrrrxtrMlw ' t.T ll rtrnctfi n4 I ficrOoodi IVtlrti in h Utltfd Sutri, r ntdM tod Turor.

WlUHCHHS. P'co, 3 Cttil Jcrei Street Xiw

You'll Never Know
what really good canned milk

is until you have tried

Pioneer Milk
It has no equal.

Rich Milk evaporated and sterilized, without
preservatives or sweetening

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

htf.'i' i,ti) nr.;'.;'rtWfei,ir, tUiWiti.liilittrfiti1ftnVll 'ttluilii
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